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* & • * , 

s h e DECLARATION of the Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal, in and about the Cities of 
London and VVestminster, assembled at Guild
hall, 11. Dec; 1688. 

W EE doult net but the World be
lieves that, in this great and Dan
gerous Conjuncture, We arc hearti-

^ ly and jealously conceinid for the 
Protestant Religion, the Lan-s ofthe 

Lalw'j and the Liberties and Properties of the 
Subject. And We did reasonably hope, that the 
Kjng having Istued His Proclamation, and Writs 
for a Free Parliament, We might have rested Se
cure under ths Expectation qfth.it Meeting : But 
His Mgjefly having withdrawn Himself, and as 
we apprehend, in order to His Departure out of 
this Kingdom, by ths Pernicious Counfils of Per

sons ill Affected to Our Ntt ion and. Religion, We 
cannot, withint being wanting to Our Duty, be 
silent under thost Calamities, wherein the Popish 
Counsels which so long prevailed,!} >ve miserably in
volved these Realms. We* d> therefore un.ini-
moujh restive to apply Oir Selves to his Highness 
the Prince (-/Orange, who with fe great Kindness 
to these Kingdoms , lb vast Ex pence*and fit much 
hazard to His own Person, hath V rider taken , • by 
endeavouring to Procure a Fros Parliament, to 
refine Vs, with as little lifjsifion, as poffije, of 

- Christian Blood from ths imminent Dangers of 
Popery and Slavery. 

And We do hereby Declare", That We will, with 
our utmost Endeavours, assist his Fli-stmefs in ths 
obtaining such a Parliament with ali speed, where
in. Our Laws , Our Liberties and Properties may 
be Secured, the Church of England in particular, 
with a due Liberty to Protestant Dissenters, and-
in general the Protestant Religion and Interest over 
the whole World may be Supported and Encoura
ged, to the Glory of God, the Happinesses thc 
Established G'-virnment in these Kingdoms,md the 
Advantage of Ml Princes and States in Christen
dom, that may be herein concerned. 

In the mean time, We will Endeavour to Pre
serve, as much as in us lies, the Peace and Se* 
curity of these great and populous Cities of Lon
don and Westminster, and the Parti Adjacent + 

,by tasting Care to Disarm all Papists, and Secure 
all Jesuits and Rpmifh Priests who are in or about 
the fame. 

And if there be any thing more to be performed 
by Vs, son promoting fits Highnesses Generous In
tent ions for the Publick GoodjfiVeshall be ready to 
dp it as occasion shall Require. 

W.Cant. Craven. 
Th0<Ebor4 Aileibury. 
Pembroke. ; Burlington. 
Dorset. Sussex. * f 
Mulgrave. Berkeley. 
Thanes. ., Rochester. 1 
Carlisle. Newport* 

Weymouth. 
P. Winchester. 
W. Asaph, 
Fran. Ely. 
Tho. Rosten. 
Tho. Petriburg. 
P. Wharton. 
North and Grey. 

Chqndosy.', / ' ' 
"Montagu*?,-;,. 
T Jermyn.,7 
Vaughan Cmbery* 
Gylpeper. 7 , 

'Crewe. ' si" 
Ofulstosl. 7 • : 

W Hereas His Majesty hath privately tsis 
Morning withdrawn Himself, VVe.the 

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, whose Names are 
Subscribed, being Assembled at Guildhall in Lon
don, having Agreed upon, and'Siyned a Declara
tion, Eiitituled, The Declaration of the Lords 
Spiritual and Temporal, in and about ^he Cities of 
London and Westminster, assembled .'at, Guild
hall \ i Decemb. 1688. Do desire the Right Ha 
nor able the Earl of Pembroke, the Right Honou
rable the Lord Viscount Weymouth, the Right 
Reverend Father in God the Lord Bishop of Ely, 
and the Right Honourable the Lord Culpcpe-r , 
forthwith to attend his Highness the Prince of 
Orange with the slid Declare, tion ; And at the 

fame time acquaint his Highness with ivhat We 
have further done at that Meeting. Dated at 
Guildhall the u th of December 1688. 

Vienna, Novemb. z8. TJ|e Blockade of CaniJ'a is 
' railed, there being no Convehiencies for thc Troops te 
sob! ist there any longer; but at their drawing Off, they 
destroyed the Country for six Miles round , that the 
Turks might have no Subsistence from- thence. Besides 
the six Regiments which are, already marched from 
Hungary to Egra io Bohemiasim order to their advancing 
towards the Rhine, the Emperor hath sent further Or
ders, that they stiould be followed by the Regiment or 
Cuirassiers of Montccuculi, and by three Regiments 
more of Foot, which have begun their march. The 
Count of Mor.tecvtculi is preparing his Equipage to 
join them on the way ; Asia the Lieutenant-General 
Souches is to command these: Ten Regiments (which 
are esteemed the best in the Imperial Army) till lome 
other be appointed to take that Command. The Ba
ron Falkenhant, Chief Commissary of the Army, is 
sent to provide, Magazines in the Empire. The Count 
of Zabor, in Conjunction with seme of the Hungarian" 
Nohjlity, have begun to raise, in those Countries, ar 
.their own Charge, Six Regiments of Horle to consist 
ol 1000 Mfcn each, which are'to be commanded by thc 
laid Cpunt in die Service of the Empire ngnsiinkjrance, 
to whicĥ yviU be added 6coo Men from Bohemia, 6000 
from Silesia, the like number from Moravia, St-iria,, 
Croatia, Carniola, and Carinthl^t, and a Regiment of 
1500 Men now raising m-Tjfak- which will make in all 
an Army of 46^00 Men, and, it :is expected they will 
b? all formed andjin thc Empite by the end 6fFd>ruarj 
next} To these will be added 4000 Suislers; And tfy* 
whole Army, is to be coffinaandcd by the Duke of Lor
rain, who (as our Letters of the zjth past, from In* 
fpruck inform u*0 is quite'freed ofhiS Fever, and is ia 
a hopeful way Of Recovery. . \tf$are still upon the lam« 
Terms, as to what relates m the' Turkish Ambafladors, 
there being as yet not Return come ofthe Resolutions 
that have been taken in Poland ox Venice, tho it isc<ri» 
jectured that neither of these Courts have any great Dil
ut ion* taww% a^f^i i l^j i ich txakm us Jtcr* 
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•the more concerned to pro-vide for t& j next Cam
pagne,!** well, against the Turks as the French. The 
Swedish Envoy hath, in the Name of his Master, aili-
red the Emperor, That he is ready to assist the Empire 
tyith his w-hokForce', and to march in Person with his 

•-' Tfodps, if his Imperial Majesty thinks it necessary. 
Rat i-s bonne, Novemb. z$. His Imperial Majesty bis 

' signilied .to the Aflembly here his-fending of ten Regi
ments inftf the Empire, and that he wfllsend ten Regi-
ments nlbr*?/*if there be Occaliom besides the new Le-

-sit-. 'WEJn-hat'•»&«•#%, y * h k h ^ e ^ m s ' w . b a . g & a t . 
necessity of, t he l rerich being • a d v a k w f ^ ^ 
pf Francoma, where- they have ruined the T o ^ l ' o f 
Anjpach, and demanded Contributions from Ntmem* 
berg, to be paid in five days on pain of Military J|xe-
cutioh, The Btfhoprick ol Aiehfiat hath,fobmittejl to* 
15S00r,.C#yp.n$ Coiitribution,,|the Bistiop being retired 
to h&$$t a\-Bavaria. The'States ot' the Circle of 
Bailors a hold their Aflembly still at WaffiHotgg, ahd 
have given their content to the raising of 6©oo Men. 

Uige, Decemb. 8- Our new Levies go on here with 
Sucstis, there being 600 Men Listed within these three 
days, bxthc mean time the French Minister uscsallhis 
Endeavours * to engage these CoUntreys in a Depen-
danoe on the ICiiig his Master. The 4th Instant he re-

' ceived. ata Express from France, whereupon he demand
ed an Andience of our Prjnce to require b^i,,tQ desist 
frem going on with-the new Levies, or accepting'th<? 

* 300000 Crowns which the States have consented to in 
* order to enable him to oppose his Encmies,and that he 
* sliouldi declare hlmfelf imediately upon these two Points, 

otherwise he was to expect to be treated with the 
-greatest rigo ;r by. thc French Tn*oops entring into his 
Countrey; bnt these Menaces will' not liacken our Dili
gence to provide for our Safety.' 

Franc fret , Decemb. 8. The Troops of Saxony are 
Posted at Achaffimbourg •, part of them are sent over the 
Meyrt: A Regiment ot foot of Cafe I marched two days 
since by this place , to reinforce the Gavilon of Hotm. 
The Elector of Saxony hath given the Command of his 
Armvto General Ht»a'/?«f,-aiid. is gone himself through 
Ir anemia to thc Couit of Bavaria, The Duke^ot" 
Hanomr retui ned home yesterday, being accompanied 
by the Generals Chauvet and Bandcvitz,, with three 
Regiments , which a<:e to quarter in the County of 
Eycbsfcld. The Ganson of Frank endal arrived here 
ydWrday. The French demand 3000 Crowns for the 
Ransom of thc Bells at Manheim. 

FLambourg, Dtcemb. ***. We have as yet no account 
'what Sncccisthc Negotiation of the Sieur Mortangis, 
Ambaflidur of France, hath had at the Court of Den-

sinark. The King of*'Suedm hath appointed the Regi
ments, which arc to he lent into the Empire, one of 

.. which is* already arrived at Stralfond , and the others 
are expected to iollow within a short time : That King 
"is railing Four new'Regiments within his Territories in 
G, miany, in order to make his Army 30000 effective 
Men, hciidcsthe 6000 sent into, the Service ofthe States 
General qi thc United Provinces. 

Cologne, Defemb. .1 o. Tlic Letters from Ba
den in Swijfcrland of the a8th past give an ac
count, Thit the Cantons had at the Lite Dy
et resolved to take the four Forest Towns, 
and* the City of Constance, under their Prote-
ction; into which List place they had put a 
good Garifon, aad that to support this Resolu-

„ tion they would form an Army of 3 o o o o men $ 
7.:,/$«d if that was not sufficient, bf 6000©. That 
* ' .tfiey had actually commanded all their Sub

jects now in thc Service of France noi to serve 
• Against the Empire, upon pain-of#i)eath and 

.Confiscation of Goods. In all appearance the 
7.1 ..Confederates Troops will in'a ihort rime ob-
7 ^ lige the French to quit the Palatinate and the 
^" Electorates of Mayence and Cologne i but in 
r, the mean time these Countreys are Miiera-

. blv destroyed. '. 
! •" * 'Brussels, Decemb. 14. Our Governor Ge-

, neral has this ^eek given out Commissions 
for three RegittienK more, so that there w l̂l 

be 14 new Regiments raised, and the Levied 
advance with that success that it's not do*iibt-
ed but they -yvill be compleat in a short time,, 
They write from West) of the 1 nth instant, 
That the Troops, of Brandenburg lmd begun 
to pass the Rhine there in order to some £n-
terprjze. There has been -Published and Af
fixed in feveral places at Bon an Ordonnanœ 
s&r the name ef Prince' • 'Clement |j£ Bavaria* ': 
Archbistiopand Hector of Cologne, by which 
he commands all the Cations that liave fol
lowed the Cardinal of Fursiemberg thither, 
to return forthwith to Cologne, to perform 

[-their Duties as Canons of that Church, and 
to endeavour to -the utmost of their Power to 

(-oblige the French to retire out of all the pla
ces they are possessed of in this Electorate, up- * 
on pain.of being deprived of their Dignities 
and Prebendaries, and incurring the Excom
munication contained in the Pope's Briefs ; 
tJpon- which it's ^believed the laid Cj§pns 
will think fit*|p quit the Cardinal\Iflj^fts. 

Whitehall, Decemb. 12. This day the Lord George1 

Jeffreys was taken at Wapping, and was sent to the 
Tower by Order of the Peers assembled with .some 
of the Privy Council in the Couiicil-Chamber. at 
Whitehall. "''" " 

: « ' 
Decemb*. 1 2. Whereas several disorderly Persons did. 

in a tumultuous and riotous r-ianntr iajl night Insult 
the House if his Excellency the Spanish Ambassador, 
Flwi'dering, Rifting, and defacing the fame, and car-

•vying- avxiy.Plate, Goodi, Books and.Papers,, .to a great 
Value ; Tbt fe are to give Notice, by particular Com
mand from the Peers assembled with some of the Privy 
Council, lhat if any Person shall discover any if the said 
Plate, Goods, Books or Papers, and bring the fame to the 
Council-Chamber in Whitehal, or give such Informa
tion that4hey may be recovered, tiny stall be very well 
rewarded iri proportion to -whatstall be so recover'd. 

Advertisements. 

IQ^ Ar Map contaitairg the Towns, Villages* 
Gentlemen's Houses Roads, Rivers, and other Remarks 
for 20 Miles round Lolvdon. By Robert- Morden at the 
Atlas in Cornhil. Price One ShiHing. Upon Silk, 
TxfoShit!kigs-Six Pence. 

LOU from behind the Southampton Coach the 8th In
llant at Night, between Exeter-Change and Lucl-

gate Hill, a black Trunck with Drawers, marked W.C. 
wjth Nails, and in |t several wearing Cloths afid Linnen, 
all or moll marked C. J and R. T. with one greerf Bag, 
and in it several Writings, with Accomps, anc^Lettets re
lating tothe Affrican. Company of London, ana belonging 
to Clement Tudway ; also a Bag of Pieces cf Eight, in va
lue about Tea Pound* : Whoever Jprings the Trunk and 
Writings.&c. to.Mrs. ©!owdel!ey(s ar the Swan in Old 
Filhfireet; liall have tbe Piects of Eight, and Ten Pounds 
Reward. 

STrayed from the Parilh ofHunton in the County of 
* Kent, on than 4th ofOctober la(t? Two Gelding Colts; 

one brown Colt near 14 hands, with a little white in the 
Foreheaf, The other, a black Colt above 11 hands,with 
I fair Star, an#d a white Foot behind •, Both come 4 yeacs 
old next Grafs, were newly dpckt and shod round, but'not 
rid Whoever gives nmice of them, fa that they may be 
had, to Mr. Sttnon Clarkion, near thcPump in Chancery-
Xaoe, London, or to Mr. Thomas Vincent .at the Chequer 
in Maidlton, or to William Hinds of Hunton aforesaid, 

.siittll have IOS. Reward. * 

DRopp»tiaccidentally, between Tetter Lane end and 
Butcher Row, a*8ag of Money, value Eleven 

Pounds, on Saturday the 8rh inllant, between to and i t 
at Niglit. Whoewr can pive Notice ther«of, so that it 
may be restored to Mr. ConniersJ-arles Perriwig Maker 

J in Cliffords Inn Lane in Fleet Street, shall have 1 Gurnet** 
I Reward. 
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